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faithful souls. Mrs. Faucette has been
a consistent and 'devoted member of the
First, Lv.pt s' f 'hurch of this city for a
number of years.'

She leave b lour sons and one daughter,
Capt. 11. M. Faucette, Mr W. A. Fau-
cette and Mr. T. O. Faucette, of this
city, and Mr. F. W. Faucette of Macon,
Ga. Her only daughter is 'Miss N. M.FirstOnslow County Has l aucette of this citj She has an aged
brother and sister still living in Chapel
Hill. She leaves several "grandchildren.

The funeral service willlje held from
the First Baptist Church this evening
at 3:30 o'clock, conducted bv Rev. W. D.
Hubbard, pastor of the Baptist Taber-
nacle Church, assisted by Rev. G. F.
Smith, pastor of Edenton Street Meth-
odist Church. The following gentlemen
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White Bliss,
Houlton's Early Rosa
Beauty of Heborn

and'
Northern Early Rose

furthermore congratulate them upon the
good fortune in securing such an effi-

cient superintendent, for we consider
that they could not have made "bettor
selection if they had hunted the State
over; and in no way; hats ; the superin-
tendent proveai his greatness more than
in his selection of "such" ah able corps of

' " 'teachers. - - '.'
;"2d. That we express to Superintend-

ent Curtis our hrgh appreciation .of his
efficient organization' and management,
and to his painstaking faculty for their
earnest work. ,

"3d. That we especially desire to com-

mend the pupils for their bright, attrac-
tive appearance, for their studious ap-

plication to their , hooks, for thejr evi-

dence df progress, and for the care and
pride shown in the condition of the
buildings and grounds. We find every-
thing in perfect condition.

"4th. That we pledge our moral and
financial support and our hearty

in all things pertaining to the
success of the school, and that we ten-

der it all the assistance in our power."

MDC Has xxen used for over sixty year ofll?itV millions of mothers for their children

boro. - Chief of Police Fnuman had pre-

viously notified the South Carolina peo-

ple that he would hold the prisoner for
them and he refused the Onslow sheriff,
who 'went' back home again, but re-

turned to the . city, agafa yesterday.
While the matter was under ; discussion
the chief, of, police received a telegram
yesterday from Governor Aycock asking
that, the prisoner be held for the South
Carolina people.

. .Later. in. the day City Attorney A; L.
Davis telegrapht-d- . Governor Aycock that
the prisoner was wanted in Onflow
cqunry and. the Governor wired back at
once'-iha'-t the prisoner be delivered to
the Onslow county sheriff, but that he
be. held for South. Carolina ;after he
had ' served sentence for his crime in
Onslow county..
'Mr. C. L. Stevens, of the NewBern

Journal. 'was in the city' today on his
way to Raleigh to attend a meeting of
the bc?e ball league this evening: He
i: ' vice-preside- nt of the league aaida
member of the executive committee.
Besides going up in his official capacity
he. will .also represent New Bern at the
meeting.., Goldsboro should make some
effort to'get in the leagu? this year.

UJtMCf ftUu-C-'r- teething: with perfSAt
IfllluLUlJ 0 snoce..lt soothes the child,
CnriTUIIIP softens the ffttms, nilays tl
uUU I jllrlU pain; mr wtad oollc, sndis
CVDIm the best remedy for diarrhoea. --Sold
ulnUl by' Druggist 4a esrery part of 'the
world. Be sure and ask for MMrs. Wiaslow'a
Soothing SyruR" and taka u atbar iad,
yveaty-iSr-e cents a hottlc

Claim on Gofdsboro's

'Horse Thief-D- ate '
:

for he Hebrew

Charity Ball

Goldsborov 12. Special.

Ilr. W. P. Rose, .tEe architect, of 11a-eig- h,

. is . in . the city today and show ed
his reporter the plans and specifications

for remodelling the residence of Mr.
W. H. - Borden in James street. Mr.
iRose has the order for the' plans, which
lie says, will be completed within the
next few days and will be turned over
to the contractors for" estimates. The
Changes when made will give Mr. Borden

ne of the handsomest residences in the
City. The features about the
lew building will be an entirely new
porch on the front extending down to
the eouth side to the family room, which
mill be enlarged, as will the' dining

nd will have a back pantry and but-
ler's pantry located between the dining
room and kitchen. There will "be tile
bath rooms on the first and second floors
and new bed and dressing rooms.

The building will be colonial in de-ig- n,

the principal architectural feature

Bluegrass 5eed,

wm act as pallbearers: T. II.. Briggs,
C B. Edwards G. S. Terrell. W. P.
Betts, W. W. Newman, J. W. Bailey.

Book Club Entertained
, The Tuesday Afternoon Book Club

met with Miss (Margaret Rogers on
Halifax street, Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Papens were read by Misses
Wynne and Parker. Miss Ellen Stron-ac- h

played delightfully on the "piano
and Miss Margaret Rogers sang sev-
eral coon songs, much to the delight of
her little friends. By special request
Miss . Lawrence gave a negro dialect
pice. Dainty refreshments were served
an dthe meeting was voted a success.

,i 4 .

Tt is simole justice to the board of
town commissioners to say that from
the verv first its members have done Volume
all in their power to further the inter
ests of the school. At a meeting of the W.G.STHQNAGH SONScommissioners held last October, a res
olution wis passed advancing $300 per
month for six months to assist in de

129th Report
Now on Sale

The Hebrew charity bau . win come fni th exr)enses of the school until
off "in"' the dining room of

It allvUltl uc-UH- uiuiij 1 ci 7 1 7 . - .. Miss Jennie .Toyner and Miss Bessie'
Green of Franklinton, who have been ioiesi ill Rfii Grocers,Kenrifln on the 20th. This ball has been It is seldom that the city fathers of

an annual occurrence here in Goldsboro any. city take such a deep interest m
for a number of years. It is an event

school affairs or (more generous- -
to- - which society - people look forward RALEIGH, IV. C.
with pleasure, and the indications are j ly than our town commissioners havefeeing the portico or colonnade on the
now that they will not be disappointed'front. The large classic ' columns will done. Our people are justly proud or

the work of our schools and with the

visiting Miss Nina Green, have returned
home.

Miss Annie Dixon, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. N. A. Dunn, returned
to her home in Wake Forest yesterday.

Miss Alice Weatherspoon of Sanford
arrived yesterday morning and is visit-
ing Miss Maria Allen dn Elm street.

txtend to the upper 'main cornice and J in the present instance. The funds IN OURgo to the Hebrew Orphanage in Atlanta. support they are receiving much may
be expected.

129th Report,
,

$1.50

New Corporation
The drug store of J. H. Hill & Js6n is

preparing to install a new soda fountain
todar. It is bv ' far' the handsomest

A Great Jfledelne"fountain. ever seen in Goldsboro and will Mhave used Chamberlain s , Colic,"I

jive the building a very dignified as
well as a commodious appearance.

The white man Jim Pearce alias John
ISniith, who is wanted in South Carolina
for stealing a horse and buggy and who
is also wantep in Onslow county for
givihg mortgages on property which he
did not own, Is still in the guard house
here where he has been for, the past
two, weeks. There arose some contro-
versy as to who was entitled to the
prisoner Monday, when Deputy Sheriff
Tarman of Onslow county came to Golds--

1.00Code,

Clark's Code, C. P.,
on Notice.Coup

compare with any in the State. The
t

main body of the fountain is pure onyx.
It is eight feet long and has six double
draft -- tubes and eighteen syrup tanks.
Everything is in duplicate and two at-

tendants can work at the fountain at
the same time and not get in each other's
way. .

5.00

The coupons from the FULL PAID
CERTIFICATES issued by the ME-
CHANICS AND INVESTORS
UNION, due December 31st, will be
pa'd upon presentation at the Commer
cial and Farmers Bank, Raleigh, on or
after Saturday. De-jambe- r 21st.

These Coupon Certificates or Bonds We make a specialty of

3d Edition,

Womacks Digest,
3 vols., per vol.,

Jerome's Crim.

Dig., 2d vol.,

5.00

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be a great medicine," says Mr.
E. S. Phipps, of Poteau. Ark "It cured
rae of bloody flux. I cannot speak too
hjghly of it." This remedy always wins
the good opinion, if not praise, of those
who use it. The qinck cures "which it
effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favorite" everywhere. For
sale by Crowell, McLarty & Co.. Bob-
bin Wynne Drug Co., and North . Side
Drug Store.

MRS. ARRENDELL DEAD

This Good Woman Passed
Away Yesterday Morning

Funeral Today
Yesterday morning jnst before dawn

at the residence jf her son in this city
Mrs. P. A. Arendell,. mother of Messrs.
F. B. and Beauregard Arendell, passed

I
SIXTH SESSION THURSDAY AF-

TERNOON.
3.00 Song Service Led by Eli Reece.

assisted by Miss Gaston.
3.45 Address-Th- e Big-Bo- y Trob--

leni' Marion Lawrence.
4.15 Address "How to Interest Indi-

vidual Schools in County and
Townsh'p Work." W. C. Wh.t-r.ke- r

of Enfirld. and II. B. Par-
ker. Jr.. cf G ()!; ho ro.

4.45 "The Cliss F.Vait" By N. B.
Broagbton. cuf Ralejgli.

SEVENTH SESSION THURSDAY
EVENING.

S.00 Song Service Led by Rev. Eli

5.00 All shapes and prices, $2 to $20 each.

or $iuu, which are bain? soM at pres-
ent for $90, give a tea ear six ;9r cett
investment with taxss paid by the com-
pany and fully secured by real estate
mortgages, making a safe and conven-
ient investment for a semi-annu- in-

come. They, are made payable
with five per cent per annum in-

terest to date of withdrawal if desired.
The Company offer for sale TWENTY-FIV- E

CERTIFICATES to ba lated
January 1, 1902, at $90. to be paid for
on or before January 10th. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEN,
Secretary, Pullen Buildin?.

Seymours jih
Dig., 2.50
Send for law cata--

0f,from life to tieath, aged 72 years, r
Reece.

8.15 Sermon By Rev. Dr. Wells
Wilmington.

'8.30 Parting Words.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

STATE CONVENTION

Program of Exercises to Be

Observed at the Annual
Meeting in Fay--

etteville
The annual convention of the North

Carolina State Sunday School Associa-
tion will be held in Fayettevlle March
18-2-0. The following program is

OPENING SESSION TUESTAY' EVENING.
7.30 Devotional Service (Heb. i: 1-- 5; ii:

5, 10, 11; I Peter i: 16-21- ), "The
Sacred Canon," by Rev. Dr. C. S.
Blackwell, of Wilmington.-Son-g

Service Led by Rev. Eli
. Reece, of New York, assisted

by Miss Bessie .Gaston.
8.00 Address of Welcome-iJo- hn A.

Oates. ,
Response Dr. W. G. Bradshaw,

High Point. 'f

8.30 Enrollment of Delegates.
9.00 Address "The Demands cf the

- New Century Upon the Sunday
School." Marion Lawrence, of

..Mrs.. Arendell had been" in
" declmmg

health for several months, someMveeks loaue.kJlliiSfliJiK4 mSHago she had several 'serious 'attacks re-- 1

Brides' Bouquets.
$4 to $10 each.

White Roses,
$1.50 to $2 per doSer,

Carnatiohs, '

75c. per dozen..

American Beauty Hoses.
$3 to $S per dozen.

Let us figure with you on your

. Wedding Flowers.
Telegraph us your orders for des!?ns.

Shipments made to all points within I
radius of 500 miles from our place.

J. VflNLINDLEY NURSERY CO

POMONA, N. O. ,

rgjn-- v (Near Greensboro.)

ANNUAL LOSS OF

EIGHTEEN MILLION
THE

tiEELCTOur .
Handbook
Ssnt Free
un AaouesL firawrtbaraJM.fe

suiting,' from general '.weakness and a
heart trouble with which she had been
afflicted for a year or more. Sue had
revived, however, and seemed slightly
convalescent until Monday evening when
she had a - nervous collapse and sank
into a stupor. She lingeered gradually
growing weaker until yesterday morn-
ing at 4.35 o'clock, when she peace-
fully and quietly passed away. jj

The deceased was .a native of Frank-
lin county and was before her marriage
VAn Permelia A. Young. "She was left
a widow in the early sixties with three
small children'., all boys. She assumed
the responsibility of raising and train-
ing them from the results of her own

Alfred
Williams
&Co.

GHOIGE
Oat Smut Alone Costs United

States that Amount
The anmnt of oat smut rangg far

'higher than ths farmer is aware. C'a.e-fu- l
count will often show from 30 to

40 per cent in fields where the unobserv-in- g

farmer sees none. I; costs a much
in land, tillage, sed and harrowing to

Cut Flowers,
JUST ARRIVED.Toledo, . Ohio, International Secre-

tary.
0.30 Announcement of Committees

and Business.
ROSES,

Carnations, &c.
FLORAL DESIGNS

at short notice. Receptions , and Wed

raise a smut stalk as to raise the f n II

head. This may all be prevented in oats
and barley by treating the seed at a cost
of about twelve cents per acre including
labor and material.

To treat oats, bailey or wheat for
smut prepare a solution of formalin
(buy formalin at a drugstore fioni 7-- "

to !K) cents per quart) in water On
pint of formalin to, fortV:five gallons of
water. Place the seed to be treated

work. She did her work well, and lived
to see them all grown into men and
long before old age overtook her .she
felt the burden of care and responsibili-
ty lifted by them from her own weary
shoulders.

During the past fifteen years she has
made her home --with her on; Mr. Fi'B.
Arendell of this city.. She was a de-

voted mother of most generous and
cheerful disposition, a faithful and un-

tiring friend to aaiy to whom she cpnbl
give aid or comfort. She enjoyed the
acquaintance and the esteem of a large
circle of friends amoug the young as
well as the advanced in years. She
lover her friends and her friends loved
her. She loved her people with an un-

relenting devotion, and loved her Lord

We have purchased from James Cnn
ringham. Sons & Co., the famous car-
riage and hearse builders of Rochester.
N. Y., a nice Berlin coach! which w

have added to our Livery, and are pre-

pared to give our patrons better servics
than ever. Our ;tir haa lnnff hppn in

SECOND SESSION 'WEDNESD 4lY
MORNING.

9.15 Devotional Service fTt ' "
9, 18, 23), "The Field is the
WorM," by Rev. Egbert W.
Smith, Greensboro.
Song 'Service .Led by Rev. Eli
P.eece.v assisted by Miss Gaston.

10.00 Reports of Officers of Associa-
tion:

President Geo. H. Crowcll of
High Point. "

, General Secretary S.M. Smith

dings furnished with Flowers, Pal its
and all other decorations.

CHOICE STOCK OF

palm's, ferns
and other display and house decorating
plants for sale. Hyacinths, Tulips,

on the barn tioor and thoroughly satu-
rate with the formalin solution,' spray
this on or pour it on and shovel over
rapidly till every grain is thoroughly
wet. Cover the pile with blankets a'nd
allow it to stand over night. Now dry
the seed with lime nnd rein.iv ovtivi

M need of a first-clas- s coach of this kind,

rl and we are prepared to serve our pat- -

--j. rons in the best (New York) style. This

1 lime by vhc fanning mill to farili,t-i-
coach can be had only by the best people
of our city, and is the latest fad for
wedding parties, etc. We also can fur-

nish anything in our line, day or nisbt.
under whose suidauce she had traversed filing for indoor forcing and outdoor
nearly tnree-quarte- rs or a century 01 bedding.

SS- - bv callinsr Bell and Interstate 'PLone SI
z iat our No. 1 stable, and Raleijrh and

-- " Interstate 'Phone at our No. 2 stable.
H. SlEINnETZ,

Raleigh, N. C.
Telephones 113.

drilling.
This treatment kills the adhering

spores of the. fungus that cause the
smut and enables the farmer to sow
clean seed. The result is' a complete
riddance of smut 2s well as a heilrhier
plant in every, way.. The growth is
stronger, fuller- - and greener.

The annual loss to trie United Spates
from oat smut alone is estimated at
$18,000,000. , -

UPCHURCH & HOLDER- -

life's journey, much of it beset with
what Would have seemed to many as
overburdens and too exacting respon-
sibilities. .She passed through war
trmes, bore the losis of father, husband
and brothers then lived to see pejice
proclaimed and weighty cares and re-

sponsibilities subside.
She knew before her death that the

end was in sight and told her pastor

Sallubnrr t.
'PHONES 1

9Irsan 37!.

iulon College.
Statistical Secretary H. N.

, . . ..Snow, Durham.
Treasurer J. H. Weathers.

, Raleigh.
Chairman Executive Commit-

tee N. B.. Ra-- '
ieigh.

U.0 ?vOu.n'd
"

Table "Sunday School
. 8''t" Conducted by Hon.

' . B. Ji,; Raleigh.
12.00 Chalk Talk-R-ev. C. A. G. Thom--

as, San ford.
THIRD SESSION WED NESD VY

; AFTERNOON.
8.00 "Organized Sunday School Work

State, " County and. Township;
How- - H: Can Be Done" Marion
Lawrence. ,

4.00 Chalk Talk for Children J. H.
, Wathers, Raleigh.

Reports of Committees and Busi-
ness.

FOURTH CON-VEDNESDA- Y

Why Pay More for Life Insurance
Elsewhere When You Can Get Better Policies in ths

BURLINGTON SCHOOLS
and friends that she was content to so
hence, and that her trut was-i- Him
who - was able to rve.

The relatives of the deceased have
the sincerest sympathy of a wide circle
of friends in their deep bereavement.

The funeral will bo held from Eden-
ton Street Methodist church at 10.30
o'clock this morning. . PENN

City Officials Well Pleased
With What they Saw

! and Heard :
Correspondence of The Morning Post

Burlington, N. ' C, March 12!
Xhe mayor, board of town wmmis- -

MUTUAL7
DEATH Or MRS. FAUCETTE

Ten Per Cent, to Twenty Per Cent Cheaper.sioners and board of erf
T ri i . v,w.vu uam VJl.vU bong Services-Le- d hv

A COMPARISON WITH THERfcece, assisted by Mis Ot.n iT i tuV "estray- - NEW PREMIUM RATES OF SEVERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
DOING BUSINESS IN N. a8.00 Address-'T-he Benefaction Tn the I es JfLl I

Stateunday chool Work " hy I with what Vh saw anPresident G. a. Crowell, High . a thorough inspection of the 'buifdin-- sPoint.
Equitable Aetna Mut'l Life Phoenix Mutual Pruden- -

LifeV Af!o Ny- - M"t'l Life. Benefit, tlal Life.
$31.83 $30.48 $30.25 $30.77 - $30.12 $30.66
34.33 33.40 33.20 .33.65' 32.87 33.50.

Mutual.
N. W.

$31.33
31.-- 1

Penn N. Y.
Age. Mutual. Life.
25 27.30 $31.83
3l 30.41 34.76
35 34.21 38.34
40 38.97 42.79

stuumi xne party repaired to thelarge school auditm-in- irk. , 20-Faym- ent Life
3S.OB 3t.yQ 36.87 . 37.16 3fi 22 30.95

Died at the Home of Capt. H.

M. Faucette Yesterday.,,
Funeral Today

..Mrs. Elizabeth E. Faucette 'died at tha
home of her son, Capt. H. M. Faucette,
corner Harrington and Lane streets, at
5:30 o'clock yesterday morning. She
had been in failing health for several
months, and her life wasjf despaired of
two weeks ago by her physician. Her
constitution withstood disease marvel-ousl- y,

however, 'and she succumbed sf --

eral days, after her - life had beengiven up.
Mrs. Faucette

42.91 41.34 . 41.46 41.2541.54 40.38

$.37.'il
41.01
4'.1'.
50.07

$38.35
41.88
46.14
51.46

$38.35
41.78
45.91
50.92

$36.21
39.67
43.83
48.84

$36.92
40.23
44.21
49.05

25 $32.47
30 30.18
35 40.00
40 46.18

$35.99
39.44
43.65
48.83

$36.40
39.64
43.51
48.22

$36.93
40.29
44.32
49.23

Life
$50. 4 5

54.f
60.1'i
66.45

$49.71
54.05
59.21
65.35

$51.67
1 56.18
? 61.53
167.90

$51.67
56.18
61.53
67.90

$49.24
53.52
58.58
64.59

JO-Paym- ent Life
25 $42.43
0 47.07
35 - 52.58
40 59.17

$48.00
52.62
5S.U
64.61

$47.77
, 52.28

57.72
64.30

$49.53
53.90
69.09
65.30

9.00 4The 3anday School as a Busi-- "

ne?s Investment" By Marion
Lawrence.
ABnouncements.

FIFTHj ; SESSION THURSliAY
s MORNING.

9.15 DeTfHonal Service (Acts viii: 2G-S-

"The Consecrated Teacher"
Ied by Rev. B. R. HWl!. f

.

;Pr$iie Service Led by R.n. Ell
945 lElectiori of OfficeranJr:uvnass

10.80 Bonild Table "IIomr Depart-- V

merit" Condurtd by S. M. Smith
Eton College.

H.$0 Aiddre "House to-IIou- Visi-ta'tK-

Charles Ross, Ashboro.
12.00 Address "Soul Winning and

Splrrtuat Culture" Prof.'" J. 0.
Atkinson, Elon College.

hundred children in the upper grades
assembled and sang patriots songs. Sev-
eral short addresses were made to which
the school was highly complimented on
the work it if doing. ;

The following resolutrone respecting
the school were unanimously adopted
by the commissioners: -

"We, the mayor and toTii commis-
sioners,' having visited 4hVgrtdd school
and having spent a half day 'in careful-
lyexamining each; grade-separatel- y and
the entire school 'colledtitelyr desire to
exprew in the following resolutions our
high appreciation of the excellent work
being done. """TTPftH : ; y

"1st. That we cotnpliinen't the board
of education npom the. earnest efforts put
forth in establishing the,chool and upon
the deep interest- - they manifest in sup-porti-

and developing th same, and

$50.53"
50.92
52.33

$49.Sft
50.20
51.4 ;

53.34
20Yi Endowment

$4915
49.99
51.22
53.13

$50.53
, 51.31

' T2.47
54.31

25 $47.07
30 48.09 :

35 49.54
40 51.81 '

$48.15
48.83
49.85
51.48

$48.39
48.97
499
51.37

$48.33
49.16
50.38
52.27

$50.18
50.96
52.13
53.98

C?i n May 17' 1823. aQtf was 79 years
vif'u ma!den name was Miss ElizaAndrews. She married Mr. JohnLid"?, Vf !:ange unty, and theyp?Sh in 1S09, where she
1870 nCff

K
VCd-- - Hr: Faucee d

.Vs siuce withner son

scions almost to ht 1
he,Was ?on'

All. policies issued by the PENN MUTUAL are from, date pf issue, without restriction as to Residence. Travel
Occupation, Cause or Manner of Death.4 . .

All contain tabulated Cash Surrender, Loan (5 per cent), Paid-u-p and Automatic Extension Values.
AH policies participate in the Profits of the Company. Dividends may be used Annually or to Accumpiare,

the option of the insured.

Raleis:h. N. C.tjASgsr " toR. B. RANEY GENERAL
AGENT.

."f


